




Dear Sir:
Because I am deeply concerned about the crisis our country is in. I am letting all congressmen 
and Senators know that my sincere prayers are for all of our honorable men who are holding 
their God ordained offices, from our President to the Sheriff and these helpers, in this great 
land of ours. (may I add the greatest land of ours.)
Mr. Jones, since from the time that Mr. Nixon from what I can understand, up until Watergate, 
Our President has had a clean record as anyone I know. You might say that he has been Mr. 
America.
Mr. Jones, I do not know what has been going on but I do know that God does.
Their seems to be no doubt that our President made some poor selections for some of his aids 
or at least someone is making it appear that way.
Mr. jones, as an American citizen, may I urge you to think soberly and move cautiously, and 
please watch out for the wooden nickels because there are a lot in Washington, DC, as you no 
doubt know.
The Communist are afraid of President Nixon and they are out to ruin our great land and him.
Mr. jones please do not be duped into the “fear game” that our enemies are playing. If God be 
for us who can be against us.
Personally I am in favor of meeting this crisis head on by using every source of energy 
avoidable, to let the world know that we still have the greatest know how in the world. My 
prayers is that you will follow God the important moves that you have to make.
May God bless you as you strive to do this.
Sincerely,
John Seward minister of the Christian church in Pricher, Okla. 
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